ABSTRACT

Forests * Forest Genetics Tree Park at Vandalur, Chennai
enhancing entry fee from Rs.5 to 10 -- Orders issued

-

Proposal for

Environment and Forests (FR.6) Department
C].O. (D) No.i09

Dated: L9.O8.2O20.
snrtorrfl, ggourmfl-03
$l1g oroir qgzuri gatur@ -2051

Read:

1. G.O.Ms.No.137, Environment and Forests Department, Dated:
22.1.7.2016

2. G.O.(D).No"251, Environment and Forests (FR.6) Department,
Dated; 12.O9.2018.

3. From the Principal Chief Conservator of Forests, Chennai
Ref.No"C2

ORDER

I 11661l20 18, Dated: 05.03"2020.

:

In thc (lovcrnmt-'nt Order first read above, orders \vere issued for

the

establishmcnt of Forest Genetii Re s()urces Tree Park at Vandalur, Chennai to
assemble 300 tree species avaiirLble in Western and Eastern Ghats at a cost of
Rs.2.00 crores funded bv Zoo Ai,thorrtr,- of 'l'amil Nadu.

2. In the Government Order second read above, orders were issued
fixing the entry fee for the Forests Genetic Resource Tree Park at Vandalur at
a rate Rs.S/- per person above 5 years and permission was granted to the
TANTEA and Aavin to install a TANTEA stall and an Aavin booth adjacent to
the Interpretation centre at rate of Rs.5,000 and Rs.10,000 respectivel5r as rent
per month for one year. Further it has been ordered that rent for TANTtrA stall
and Aavin booth will be reviern,ed based on number of visitors and depending
on their sales at the end of the ca-lendar year 31.12.2A18 and revision of rent
will be decided accordingly.
...2.
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3. Now, the Principal Chief Conservator of Forests in his letter third

has sent a detailed proposal for enhancing entry fee from Rs.5/to Rs,\Ol-. In respect of revision of rent of TANTEA I AAVIN, he has stated
that the number of visitors are slou,l-v increasing dav by dav. The sales on
2 outlet are not prominent. There{brc llic;ttcreetse in rent lor AAVIN and

read above,

TANTtrA is not proposed at this juncture.

4. The Principal Chief Conservator of Forests has therefore requested the

approval of the Government for enhancement of entry fee for the Genetic tree
park from Rs.5/- to 10/- per visitor with exemption for children below the age
of 5 years.

5. The Government after detailed examination, decide to accept the

proposal of the Principal Chief Conservator of F'orests for enhancement of entrv
fee for the Genetic Tree Park at Vandalur from Rs.S/- to Rs.10/- per visitor
w,ith exemption for children below the age of 5 years. The rent for TANTET\ /
AAVIN is same as fixed in the G.O. second read above.

6. This orclr:r issues u,,ith the concurrencc of Finance Department
U.O. No.14224l AHD&F/

2O'2O

vide its

dated 31 .7 .2020

(BY ORDER OF THE GOVERNOR)
SANDEEP SAXENA

ADDITIONAL CHIET SECRETARY TO GOVERNMENT
,T9-

lfhe Plincipal Chief Conservator of Forests
(Head of Forest Force) Chennai-15.

Copy to:The Special

Personatr Assistant to Honble

Minister (Forests),

Chennai-9
The Finance(AHD&F I B.G.IlB.G.ll) Departmertt,
Chennai-9,
Stock File / Spare Copy
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